
ANNEX 1 

IN SUPPORT OF THE 
LA TIN AMERICA 

1. Brief description 

The Regional SlIpport Progrnmme for the Ombudsman Ín Latín America is conceived as an instrul11ent 
to strengthen institlltionally and reinforce the Ombudsman Offices in Latin America throughollt a series 
of nctions structured around three main arcas: technical co-operation, prol11otion and training. Tbese 
actions have a very techno logical base, wh ich the i111 provemell1S in the perforl11nnce of the 
Ombudsl11an Offices, thus enhancing their slIstainability in Latín American cOlll1tries. 

n. Project background and justification 

The Programme derives fl'ol11 an initíative frol11 the Latín Americnn Ombudsl11an Federation (FrO), in 
March 1998 as a reslIlt of I Strengtheníng the Ombudsman institutiol1 in Latín America Course. The 
course, inaugurated the Presídency of the FIO and the European Ol11budsman was organísed lindel' 

auspices ofthe European Commission. The UniversÍty Alcala, known for its prestige and its long 
standíng I inks with Latin America, was approached by tlle Presidency of the FIO, held by Spain at that 
moment. 

The Programme has since enriched itself due to the contributions 01' different FfO institutions, basically 
tile former and the current Presidency as well as the InterAmerican lnstitute for Human Ríghts and the 
National Human Rights Commission of Mexico (CNDH). They have all participated in tlle 
identificatíon of needs and in the formulatíon of this Programme, so as to tlle implementation of the 
dífferent components. In particular, all the Ombudsman lnstitutions participating in the programme 
have contributed through a Questionnaíre ofneeds and suggestiolls, a system established by to prioritise 
collective and individual needs .. 

The nims and actívities of this Regional SuppOti Programme have been drawn up to coincide with tlle 
Conclusíons ofthe IV FIO held in Tegucigalpa (Honduras) in September 1999. 

TIl. Activities 

The Regional Programme aims to increase the general sustainability of Human Rights institutions as 
members 01' the FIO. It enhances efficiency, both in qualitative and quantitative terms, in most its 
actlVlt and, more specifically, with regard to the Complaints Procedure which is the main instrul11ent 

the Ombudsman in the event ofhuman rights violations. 

The l11ain areas of intervention as proposed in the Regional SUppOli Programme are: 

The training ofthe staff in complaints procedures. 

The training 01' the staff in specific sectors such as the environment, incligenous peop 
consumer affairs, the elderly, etc. 

¡\ tecilnological network within ¡he FIO for coml11unication and exchange oC experiences 
covering all possible aspects: processing ofcomplaints, training, evcnts, legal clatabases, etc. 

Increase tlle existing co.. orclinatioll regarding the activitíes ol' tlle Europeall COlllmission, 
Mcmbcr States al1Cl tbe ll1cmber Ombuc!sman ofriccs oí' tlle FIO. 

..... The proll1otiol1 ancl stl'cngthcning 01' the IIgurc 01' thc Ombudsman at national level as a warrant 
of indcpcndencc anclmoral authority. 



Inc¡'ease the visibil ity, presence and. moral autllority of tlle Ombudsman vis a vis other Latín 
American national i nstitutions. 

IV. _Objectivcs 

General0b.,jectives 

To consolidate the processes of democratisatíon and respect for Human Rights Itl Latín America 
via the specific system ofprotection: tlle Omblldsman. 

Specific Objectives 

To consolidate the figure of tlle Ombudsman as tlle National Human Rights Instítlltion to 
eftectively protect the underprivileged. 

To improve tlle technical and managerial capacity of the Ombudsl11an Offices in dífferent Latín 
A.merican countries, by improving tlle performance of its agents ane! thlls the authority of the 
Omblldsman. 

1'0 increase the general sustainability of tlle Omblldsman institutions. 


1'0 reinforce the EC as tile main agent in the promotion and defence of Human Rights in Latin 

America. 


V. Justiflcation 

The following points summarise the main [ayers ofthe programme: 

The need to link the ióitiatives ofthe different Offices within a Programme that \Vi[1 strengthen 
tlle figure of the Ombudsman in the Region aJways from the perspective of the efficient 
protection of Human Rights. 

The need to adopt management models and techniques for al! Offices within the Federatíon, 
and therefore to contribute to tlle harmonisation of technoIogies al1d management techniqlles 
among the different offices in Latin America, in order to attain greater effíciency in the day-to
day activities ofthe Ombudsman. 

A rationalisation of the initiatives and funds of co-operatian in the field of Human Rights tl1at 
wi 11 contribute to the strengthen ing and sustainabi I ity of fllture actions. 1'he total inerease in 
performance is estimated at 60%. 

A greater and more Iasting impact of actions undertaken in the future to effectively promote 
Human Rights and enhance visibility ofthe efforts ofthe EC as the prol11oting institution. 

Regional ization of the Om budsman i nstitutiol1 and the un i versal izatíon of the situatioll of 
Human Rights in order to consolidate the democratisation process in the region. 

The Management of Complaints Programme as an amalgamatíon of ínitiatives by the CICODE, 
tlle Ombudsman of Spain and tile CNDH of Mexico- functioning wíthin the Ombudsman 
network of Mexico: 32 statcs are connected by the Bolivar network and witll a Complaints 
Managcl11cnt System which has increased the efficacy orthe State Commissions-. 
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The comptementary nature of the training courses of the [nterAmericall Institute COI' Human 
Rights (llDH) and tllose of CICODE, Human Rights and Public Admillistration respectively, 
and the demand for training courses in the Offices by Ombudsman staff. 

Tlle programme does not aim to be an exhaustive response to the needs and co-operation opportunities 
with the Offices (currently there are numerous EU initiatives and projects in sllpport of tile 
Ombudsman). lt accepts that the proposed co-operation is more specifie in nature: To ¡!lerease in 
sustainability of already existing institutiol1s and to decrease the pace of current processes, Slleil as the 
e losure of departmental Offices in Honduras. 

Tile improvement of the training of the staff, 110t only in legal terms, but also in management 
proeedures. based in tcchnologieal support, can in the mid-term guarantee the achievemcnt 01' bettcr 
t'esults with a smaller nlll11ber of staff. 

VI. Institutions participating in the Programme of Support 

The Board ofthe Programme 

The President of the FrO 

The European 0111 budsman 

The Ombudsman of Portugal 

The Ombudsman of Spain 

Un iversity of the Sorbonne 

University of Alcala 

Other Universities 


VII. Detailed description of activities 

Tile proposed activities described below are structured arollnd the four main axes of the Programme, 
thus: 

1. Horizontal technical co-operation 

') Prol11otion 

3. Training 

4. Technological platform 

The activities of tile Programme have been designed according to two criteria: i) the management 
capacity of the Offices in Latín American and their capacíty to absorb co-operatíon resources at one 
time; ii) to support as a priority tbe most recently created Offices, that have a more fragiJe strllctllre. 

It is estimated tllat tlle Offices'training, technical assistance and promotion needs will be covered within 
the next three years. 

1. HORIZONTAL TECHNICAL COOPERATION COMPONENT 

'''rhis component will emphasise on the moclernisation 01' tile management processes inside lile 
Ombudsman Offíces. The support provided is 110t limited to advice 011 legal 01' institlltional qllestions. 
The"approach adoptecl includes tlle management 01' rllc Offices, Human Resourccs ane! financial 
111anagement with particular attention to the use ofpublic funcls. The aim is tbat Managemcnt should be 
as competcnt ancl cfficient as possiblc. 
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In nccordance withthe specific needs and rcqucsts of cach participating Off1ce, the planned activities 
\Viii concentrate on providing technical support in three main areas: 

1.1. Complaints Managcment Programmc (CM}). 

Aims: 

To increase the sustainability of alreacly existing Ol11budsman Oftices and to provide real satisülction to 
citizens in the form of a clear improvement in tlle protection of Human Rights. 

Dcscription: 

\Ve propose to standardise and cOl1lputerise the complaints procedures which is the main task of our 
offices. Different data base models \Viii be implemented on INTERNET which, together \vith new 
computerised forms - with links as relational data bases- 1I enable the il11mediate processing of 
complaints, and the national and regional co-ordination of these actions, as well as the output of data 
analysis and conversion to Human Rights maps in real time. The data are to be generated in 
relation to: legislation, jurisprudence, terms of violations, classification, a bank of recoml11endations 
and dictionaries of synonyms (in order to allow the 'Regionalization' ofthe information search) and the 
geographic data base which is necessary to capture all data relating to Human Rights. 

The implementation of this new Complaints Management System, based 011 a new and simple software 
will allow for l'eductions in staff costs and increased effíciency in the defence and pl'Otnotion of Human 
Rights. This is due to tlle automatic generation of statistics and spatial ana!ysis which \Viii mean 
ill1mediate dissemrnation through INTERNET (via tlle FlO portal), visibility and Illonitúring in terms of 
the evolution and respect of Human Rights. 

Time and resources: 

Technical assistance missions composed of Mexican and Spanish experts will be organised fol' tlle 
beneficiary Offices. The activlties will be structured in three phases (plus the prior identification phase) 
which \vill culminate in theiillplementation and use of the Complaints Management System Ín 9 
Offices: (Bolivia, Ecuador, Honduras, Nicaragua, El Salvador, Peru, Guatemala, Brazil ane! Venezuela). 

1.2. Administrative management of human, material and budget resources 

Aim: 

To improve the capacities and total qUality of the work of thc Offices based on a new, efficiellt 
organisationalmanagement model. 

Description: 

MissiollS will organised with one expert with professional experiencc in public management, lasting 
two weeks for conso!idated Offices and three weeks for new Offices. Prior to the visit, tlle expert should 
havc received f1'ol11 the relatee! Offíce a status report contain a dcscription 01' the its organisation ancl 
its aclministrative structure. Once at the Office, the expert will organise workshops with the managers 
ll1entioned in the stntus report in order to allalyse the management tccllniques currently in use. 

',UPOI1 returning Cro1l1 thc Illission, the expert will write a rep0l1 with recommendations to be stuclied and 
possibly illlplemented by the Orrice. The conclusions of the report shoulcl include an analysis of 
management techniques used ane! an estimate of lllanagcl11ent eapaeity regarcling the buclgetary 
resources lhe O ¡,rice. 

The reports, with the necessnry authorisatioll, wili be published 011 [he rlo INTRANET portal fol' lhe 
use oC all Oflices. 
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1.3. Scctond consultancy 

Aim: 

Specífic subjects sllch as children, the environment, \Nomen, prison systems, poverty, educatíon and 
others \ViII be tackled upon the request of Offices and according to tlleir priorities. 

Dcscription: 

Two weeks training missions will be organised for specialised staff. 

Choice of sllbject will be based on tile preferences of each Office and wi I1 take In10 aCCOLJnt the subject 
denlt with on tile training course attended that yenr. 

2. PROMOTION COMPONENT 

This is an essential component in tllose countries in whicll the figure of the Ombudsman is considered 
to be an institutional outsider by execlltive, judicial and legal powers, and perceíved to be functioning 
tlwnks to the internatlonal co-operatíon funding and, in l11a11y cases, ís involved in actívities considered 
as disloyal to tlle State. 

The seminars aim to change this perception and inform the allthorities that the FIO wishes to 
standardise tlle model oftlle Ol11budsman throllghout Latin America (Regional approach). 

This component will be developed vía the following activíties: 

(a) The organisatíon of national sem inars to promote the figure oftlle Om blldsman. 
(b) 	The publishing of leaders in the Latin American media. 
(c) SlIppoli and advice to the Ombudsman in emerging Offices. 
(d) Pllblications and visibl1ity. 
(e) The provisioll of biblio'graphíc resources. 
(f) 	 Lallnching a series ofeditorials about the Ombudsman. 
(g) Facilitation ofthe FIO fora. 
(h) 	Suppo!"t for all the previous elements in their dissemination vía the FIO INTERNET portal. 

The visibility of tlle European Commission is gllaranteed in all the activities of this area', it \ViiI also 
partic ipate in the editorial supervision of the pu bl ications. 

Publislling and dissemination activities are connected with those oftechnical co-operation and training. 
This is because they \Nill be based upon the country experiences of the expelis and facíl itators involved 
in tlle technical missions, and also upon those resulting from the training activities and from tlle 
informatíon generated by the computerised processing of complaints. 

3. TRAJNING COMPONENT 

Training activities are based on tlle following four initiatives: 

l. 	 Training for the staff of Latín American Ombudsman Offices. The trainíng refers to Pllblic 
Management techniques, complaints management procedures and questions related to citizen 
protection. The 1and 11 Courses for the Strengthening of the lnstitution of the Latín American 
Ombudsman llave alrcady taken place keeping pace along these lines. Three courscs in 
organisatíonal managel11ent techniques will be dircctecl at managers. 

;.toII 
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Specialisation in Human Rights, to gencratc a Human Rights cultl1l'c nnd to encourage the 
professionalization orthe Human Resources in the institutions. Six courscs (to be given by the 
lIDH) will be organised on differcnt Sectoral questions. The first part of these \Viii be carried 
out on fhe FIO portal. 

3. 	 Training 011 th_~.__~, for Office staff in other On1buds111an Offices in Latin Atnerica and 
Europe. These \Viii take place lInder the auspices ofthe and in different European Offices. 

4. 	 The Latin Amerícan Human Rights Portal: Free access to the FIO Latin American 
" Documentatíon Fol'tll11 within tile Internet Portal relating to tile tlgure 01' the Ombudsman and 

the Human Rights situation in Latin America. It provídes data bases. publicatiol1s. news and 011

line traíníng. 

4. TECHNOLOGICAL PLATFORM 

As stated. the FIO Portal constítutes the technologícal platform of the Regional programme: it provides 
integratíon and meaning. It also mcans the creation of a pOlial of Latin American Human Rights 
content. The Portal will contain three maín scctors: training, events and protllotion and technical co
operatíon (Complaints Management System and Efficient Office management protocols). 

The Portal will include the updating of the FIO Latín American Documentation FOl"um regarding the 
figure of the Ombudsman and the Human Rights situation in the mCl11ber countries of the FIO. This 
information would appear semi-alltomatical1y upon tile integration of tile Compiaints Management 
System. 

The Regional Support Programme is complemented and enilanced by INTER'!ET serviees. This 
teehnological base is necessary for the Ombudsman Offices to be efficient in their reception, processing 
and resolving of complaints. This is their l11ain activity and, as such, is impOliant ín order to achieve 
lasting results from previous cq~operation programmes: 

A.TRAINING 

The first part of the training will be taught on-line so as to benetlt the largest nlll11ber people as 
possible in the clifferent Offices. However, the system will be directecl and tutored on a daily basis 
\vhicil will require a celiain of commitment from the participants. 

Tile participants in the training 011 specific subjects (women, children, environrnent, prisons, etc) will be 
1110tivated in two ways: the rewarding with the qualification as Human expert frol11 the 
University of Alcala, after following the six courses; and secondly, the participant with the highest 
marks from each will selected to represent tilat Office at tile personal attendance course. 

B. PROMOTION 

Al! the events and will be publíshed via the Portal which will provide a visual format via a 
GIS. 

Daíly consultations about the Human Rights situation in tlle regíon \Vi II possible as well as the 
• generation of maps which wil! indicate: whcre the víolators are (absence of violators or vacuLlllls), 
<'6lackspots (violations aboye a specific density), the speed in processing the complaints; how many suits 
have been dísm ; the type of complaints and their loeation; the type of complainants and violators 
ancl fheir locatíon; lile l1ulllber of dclegations and cases clealt etc. 

T!lis informalion is generatcd sel11i-autornatically rrom the Managcl11ent System 011 tlle 
INTRA N , wl10se use is restricted to lhe Oftlccs. 

,." 
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C. COMPLAINTS MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

As cxplained before, vía the INTRANET locatee! on tile FIO Portal, the Complaints Management 
System facilitates ane! improves proccssing times. 

Tlle proposal is to standardise and computerise the complaint management procee!ures, the main duty 01' 
the Ombudsman Offices, Ajoint system would pennit: a reductiOIl in processing times; an improvement 
in the qllality ofthe final e!ocllment to prevent rejections due to a formal defect: public disscl11inatioll in 
real time of a prolonged violation so that the guilty authority will halt its attitude; automatic generatíon 
ofstatistics and special analysis to allow a clear dissemination in real time, visibility and lllonitoring of 
the Human Rights situatíon, cataloguing 01' authoritíes, maín forms of violatiol1s in each department, 
etc: Íl1ll11ediate access to the lnterAmerican Recommendatíons Bank, as standardisatiol1 will permit its 
revisioll by any Office in another country. 

The implementatíon of this ne\V complaints management system, based on a ne\v and simple software 
\\ill produce redllctions in staff costs as \vell as increasing the efficacy of actions to detend and 
promote Human Rights. 

Each delegatíon under the national Office \ViiI require a computer, modem, printer and scanner. 

VIII. Global Results 

The expected global results ofthe Programme are as follows: 

To reinforce the joint actÍon of Latín American Ombudsman Offices within the framcwork of 
tile FIO. 

Closer co-operatíon and strongcr línks between Latín American Ombudsman Offices, due 
mainly to the standardisation of practices and expertise. 

Posítioning the figureof the Om budsman as the national institution for the protection of Human 
Rights. 

Increase the visibilíty of the European Commission as a proll1oter of regional initiatives to 
strengthen the Om budsman ín Latín America. 

This Programme seeks to Integrate and Co-ordinate Illitiatives in the field of the Ombudsl11an in Latín 
America, in order to strengthen tile figure throughout the regíon to jointly defend and protect Human 
Ríghts. 
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GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISrONS 

Article 1 - General obligations 

1(1) 	 The Benefíciary shall ensure that the Operation is carried out in accordance with the Description 
the Operation contained in Annex 1, either alone or in partnership \Vith one or more NGOs or 
institutions. 

The Beneficiary may subcontract a limited portion of the Operntion (works and services), 
preferably to local firms. The bulk of the Operation must, hO\VeveL be undertaken the 
Beneficiary. 

Ir implementation of the Operation involves the conelusion of Contraet::; by the Beneficiary, the 
Contr::lct-award procedures set out in Annex rv shall apply. The partners, the subcontraetors and 
the supplies must originate in the Community or the country or countl'ies_ eligible fol' grants under 
¡he programme of whieh the Operation is part. 

The Community reeognises no Contractual link between itself and the Beneficiary's partner(s) or 
between i and a subcontraetor. The Beneficiary alone shall be accountable to the Com.rnissic:n 
for the implementntion of the Operation. Benefici<1ry undertakes to ensure that the conditions 
imposed upon him under this Contr<1ct also apply to all partners and subcontmctors involved. 

1 (2) 	 The Beneficiary must implement the Oper<1tion with the requisite degree of care, efficiency and 
diligence, as required by best practice in ¡he field eoneemed, and in compliance \Vith this Contract. 

To that end, the Beneficiary shall mobilise aH the financial, human and material resources required 
for full implementation of the project, as specified in the Description of the Operation, 
endeavouring to use local human and material resources. 

1(3) 	 If the Beneficiary or nny of the Beneficiary's partners, subcontractors or agents indulges in corrupt 
practices in connectíon with this or any other Operation financed by the Commission, the lalter 
mal' suspend the Operation or terminate the Contract iri. accordance with Anicle 11(3). 

Artícle 2 Obligations regarding information und financial and technical reports 

2( 1) The Beneficiary must provide the Commission with full information on the implementation of the 
Operation. To that encl, Beneficiary must dra\\' up intermediate reports and a final reporto These 

shall consist of él teehn!cal portion and a financial portion. The COl1lmission may request 
additional Ínforl1lation at any time; that information must be supplied within 30 days of the request. 

The Beneficiary I11LlSt send the Commíssion intermediate reports in accorchnce with the provisions 
belo\\'. repon must provide a complete account all aspeets 01' impkmentation for the 
periad covered. 

the repon shall be laicl out in a wa]' as to allo\\' comparison of the ve(s), the means 
envisagecl or employed, the results expected ane! obtaincd ancl budget ror the Operatíon. 
The Illust be accompanicc! a plan of action ror the next phasc of the Operat:on 's 
i 111 Ple mental i011. 
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2(3) 	 '(he final report must contain a detailed description bf the conditíons in which the Operation took 
place, information on the steps taken to identify the Community as the source of financing ane! on 
considerations which could be used to evaluate the Operation's impact, plus a full summary of the 
Operation's income and expenditure and payments received. 

2(4) 	 The reports shali be presented in the same language as the Contract and in triplicate. They shall be 
submitted at the following intervals: 

A 	 if payments follO\v optíon 1 or option 3 in Anic1e 15(1): a single and final report shall be 
forwarded to the Commission within six months of the end the Operatíon's duration of 
executian as defined in Article 2 of the Special Conditions: 

B if payments follo\\' option 2 in Anicle 15(1): 
an intermediate must accompany every request for payrnent; 
the final report shall be forwarded to the Cornmission withín six months of the end of the 
Operatían 's duration of execution as defined in Article :2 of the Special Conélitions. 

2(5) 	 The Special Conditions may stipulate that the Beneficiary must supply an extra copy the reports 
for the Commission Delegation ín charge of monitoring the Operatíon. 

2(6) 	 If the Benetlciary fails to supply a final report by the final report deadline bid down in Artic\e 2(4), 
and fails to furnish an acceptable and sufficient written explanation of the reason::; why he is unable 
to comply with this obligatíon, the Commission may terminate the Contrac, in accordance with the 
fírst indent of Artide 11(3) and recover the sums due. 

Furthermore, where payments follo\\' opeion 2 in Artide 15(1) and the Beneficiar)' fails lO present 
an intermediate report and a request for payment by the end of each twelve-month period following 
the date laid down in Artide 2(1) of the Special Conditions, the Beneficiary must inform the 
Commission of the reasons why he ís unable to do so, and must provide a summary of the state of 
progress of the Operarion.lf the Beneficiary fails to comp!y with this obligation, the Commission 
mal' terminate the Contract in accordance with the first indent of Article 11(3) and recover the 
sums due, 

Article 3 - LÍl1bility 

3( 1) 	 The Community cannot under any circumstances or for any reason whatsoever be hetd liable for 
damage or injury sustained by the staff or property of the Beneficiary whik the Operatíon is being 
carried out. The Community cannot therefore accept any claím for compensatíon or increases ín 
payment in connectíon with sllch damage or injury. 

The Beneficiary shall aSSllme liabilíty towards third p,1rties, indllding liabí!ity for darnage or 
injury of any kínd sllstained by while the Operation is carríed out. The Beneficiary shall 
d~sché1rge ehe COIl1!11uniey of all liabilíty associated \Vitil any or Hctíon brought as a result of 
an infringement by the Benefíciary or the Beneficiary's employees or individual::; for whom those 
employees are responsib!e ol' rules or regulations, or as a resLilt of of a thirL! party's 

Article 4 - Confusion of intcrests 

The Beneficiar;; LII1l1ertakcs to take all precclu 	 to él\oid cOIIl'usion 0[' intercsts and shall 
inform the COl11mi:;sion immecliatdy any situatíon giving to 01' Iy to gl\'C rise to any 
confusion. 
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Article 5 ~ Confidentiality 

The Commission and the Beneficiary undertake to preserve the confidentiality of the repons referred to in 
Anicle 2 and of any docurnent, information or othermaterial eornrnunÍeated to thern in eonfidence. 

Artic)e 6 ". Publicity 

6( l) 	 U nless the Cornrnissíon req uests orherwíse, any notice or publicaríon by tile Benefieíary 
concerníng [he Operatíon, in<,:luding at a conference or seminar, rnust specify that the Operatíon has 
received funding from the European Community. ' 

The Benefíciary must take all necessary steps ro publicise rhe faer that the Community has financed 
or co-financed the Operation, To thar end, the Beneficiary shall refer ro the Operatíon and [he 
Comrnunity financial contribution in information given to the final recipients óf.the Operarion, in 
internal an~ final repons and in anl' dealings with ¡he media. 

6(2) 	 Any publication by rhe Beneficiary, ín whatever form and by whatever medíurn, including the 
Internet, must carry the following warning: "This doeument has been produced with the financial 
assistdnce "Qf the European Community. The views expressed herein - are those of [name oE 
Beneficiary] and can thereEore in no way be taken to reflect the official opinion of the European 
Community." 

Article 7 - Ownership/use of results and equipment 

7(1) 	 Ownersrup, title and industrial and intellectual property in the results of the Operation and 
the reports and other documents relating to it shail vest in the Beneficiary, 

7(2) 	 Notwíthstanding the provisions oE the first paragraph, the Beneficiary shali grant the Commissíon 
the right to use freely and as it sees fi¡ all documents ving from the Operatíon, whatever their 
formo 

7(3) By the end of the implementatíon penad for the Operation, the equipment, vehícles and supplies 
for by the Community grant must be transferred to any local partners of the Beneficiary or to 

the final recípients of the Operation. Copies of the title transfers must be a¡tached to the final 
report. 

Article 8 - Evaluation of the Operatioo 

8(1) 	 1f ¡he Commission performs Jn intermediate or subsequent (ex-post) evaluatíon, the Beneficiary 
I11Ust undertake to provide the ComrTlÍssion or its authorised agents with any document or 
informatíon lí to help that evaluatíon to be successfully concluded. The Beneficiary must also 
provide the COl11mission 01' its authorised agents with the access rigbts descnbed ín Artic1e 1 

8'(2) 	 Ir one pany carries out 01' commiss!ons ao evaluation in (he context the Operaríon, ir must..' 
provide (¡le other pan y witn a copy of the evaluatíon repon. 

Articlc 9 -' Amclldmcnt 01' thc Contraer 

9( 1) Any ulllendment al' the Contract, including ¡he: annexcs thereto, rnust be set OLlt in un addendulTI, to 
'be com:luded on the sal11C tcrl1lS as original Contraer. 
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If the request for an amendment comes from the Beneficiary, the latter must submit ¡hat request to 
the Commission two months before the amendment is intended to enter into force, except in cases 
which are duly substantiated by the Beneficiary and accepted by the Commission. 

9(2) 	 Where the amendment do es not affect the basic purpose of the Operation and the financial impact 
is limited to a transfer within a single budget heading or a transfer between budget headings 
involving a variation of less than 10% of the amount origínally entered under a heading for eligible 
costs, the Beneficiary may apply the amendment and shall inform the Commission accordingly 
without de\ay. This method may not used to amend headings for administrative costs or the 
contingency reserve. 

Changes of address, changes of bank account and changes of auditor may si be notified, 
although this does not affect the Comrrussion 's option to oppose the Beneficiary's choice of bank 
account or auditor. 

The Commission reserves the right to require that the auditor referred to in Anicle 7(1) of the 
Special Conditions be replaced if considerations wnich were unknown when the Contract \vas 
signed cast doubt' on the auditor's independence or professional standards. 

Articlc 10 Assignment 

The Contract and the paynlt"nts attached to it m:ly not be transferred or assigned to a third party in any 
manner \vhatsoever without the prior wrítten consent of the Commission. 

Article 11 - Termination of the Contract 

11(1) 	The Beneficiary may termipate the Contract at any time by serving two months' written notice. In 
this event, the Beneficiary sha11 be entitled to payment of the grant onl1' for the par! of the 
Operation CilITied out, although this does not affect the Commission's right in cases of \vrongful 
terminatíon to claim full or partial repayrnent of sums already paid out. 

11 (2) 	In exceptional and duly justified cases, the Commission mal' decide to terminate the Contract by 
serving t\VO months' written notice, without being required to pay compensJtion. In this event, the 
Beneficiary shall entitled to payment of the grant only for the part of the Operation carried out. 

ji (3) 	The Comrnission may terminate the Contract, withollt giving notice and wÍthout paying 
compensatíon of any kind, where the Beneficimy: 

[ails, \vithout justification, to fulfil any of the oblig;uions imposed ancl, :lfter given notice 

by letter to comply with those obligations, still [aiIs to do so or to furnish a satisfactory 

explanation \vithin 30 days of sending of the letter: 

ís cleclared bJnkrupt. is wound up or is the subject of uny simibr proceecling; 

ch;:mges personaJity, llnJess an addendul11 acknowledging thm fact is drawn up; 

fails to comp 1y with anicles 4 or lOor falls into the situarions descríbed in Articles 1(3) ol' 

16(6): 


••< makes false or incomplete statemcnts to obtaÍn the grant providecl for in the Contract or 
pro\'ides repons that do not reflect reality; 

-< cOl11mits financi<11 irreglllnritics. 

In that C\'cnt the COI11!l1ission may dcmand fuI! ol' ¡xlftial rcp~lyl1\ent 01' lllc SUI11$ already paid out 
lIncla the COlltrélct. 

(:i7'ior to or insteacl ot' terminating the Contract as pro\'ickd t'l)[ in Artick thc COl1unissioll ma)' 
suspend paymClltS as a pré:CélUlionary l1lCaSUfC, withollt priur !1DtlcC. 
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11(4) Termination of the Contract for financial irregularities shall be without prejudice to the applieation 
of other administratíve measures or penalties whieh may be imposed in accordancc with Couneil 
Regularíon (EC, Euratom) No 2988/95 of 18 December 1995 on the protection of the 
European Communities' financia1 interests. 

Article 12 - Duration of execution of the Operation, extension, suspension and end date 

12(1) 	The Beneficiary must inform the Commission vvithout deby of any circumsti1nces likely to hamper 
or delay the implementi1tion ol' ¡he Operation. The Beneficiary may make a request, no later than 
t\VO months before the end of the-Operation's duration of execution, for the \atter to be extended. 
The request must be accompaniecl by al! the supporting e\'idence needed for it to be cOr1sidered. 

12(:::) 	The Beneficiary may suspend implementation of the Operation if circumstances (chietly force 
lIIajel/re) make it too difficult or dangeroLls to cominue. The Beneficiar)' must inform (he 
Commission without delay aod pro vide al! the oecessary details. The Commissioo may terminate 
the Contract in accordance with Artic1e 11(2), Ir the Contract is not terminated, the Beneficiary 
may resume imp1ementation of the Operarion once the conditions are right, after informing the 
Commission. The Operation's dllratioo of execmion is extended by an amollnt of time equivalent to 
the duratiQn,of (he sllspension. This is \vithout prejudice to any amendments to the Contract which 
may be requíred to adapt the Operatíon to new circumstances of implementa¡ion. 

12(3) 	The Contraet shall come (O an end 24 months after the end of ¡he Oper:1tion 's duratíon ol' execlltion, 
as defined in Anicle 2 ol' the Special Conditions, 

The Comrrussion notifies the Beneficiary of any postponement of the end date. 

Article 13 - Applicable laiY and compctent courts 

13(\) This Contraet shall be governed by Belgian law. 

13(2) 	Any dispute between the Commission and the Beneficiar)' \.vhieo arises from implementatíon of 
this Contract and to whico no amicable settkment could be found shalI be referred to the Brussels 
cOllrtS. 

,.' 
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FINANCIAL PROVISIONS 
, 

Article 14 - Eligible costs 

14(1) To be considered eligible in the context of the Operatíon, costs must: 

be necessary for carrying out the Operatíon, be provided for in the Contraet and comply with the 

principies of sound financia! management, in panicular value for money and cost-effectiveness; 

have been incurred during the duration of execution of the Operatíon, as defíned in Anicle 2 of 

the Special Conditions; 

have actually been incurred, be recorded in the Beneficiary's or Benet'iciary's paIlners' 

accounts, be identifiable and veritlable, and be backed by originals of supporting evidence. 


14(2) The following direct costs shall be eligible: 

the cost of staff assigned to the Operatíon, con-esponding to actual salaries plus social security 

charges--nnd other remuneration-related costs; salaries and costs must not exceed those normally 

borne by the Beneficiary, and rates must not exceed those generally accepted on the market in 

question; 

trave! and subsistence costs for staff taking pan in the Operation, pro\'ided they correspond to 

market mtes and do not exceed the scales generally accepted by the Commission (including 

econorny-class air fares) ; 

purchase costs for equípment (ne\\' or Llsed) and services (transpon, rent, etc,), provided they 

correspond to rnarket rates; 

costs of consumab!es and supp!íes; 

expenditure on subcontracting or expenditure incurred by the Beneficiary's partners; 

costs deri ving directly from the requirements of the Contract (disserrtination of informatíon, 

specifíc ¡;:valuation of the Operatíon, transIation, reproduction, insurance, targeted training for 

those ínvolved in the Operatíon, etc.) inc1uding financia! service costs (in particular the cost of 

transfers and financial guarantees); 

taxes, without prejudice to the terms of Anicle 14(4) ; 

a contingency reserve of no more than 5% of eligible direct costs, which can be used only wíth 

the prior written (by !etter) authorisation of the Commission, 


14(3) 	A fixed percentage of the Beneficiary's overheacls up to a maximum of 79[ oL' the total amount of 
eligible direct costs shall be eligible as indirect costs. 

Inclirect costs shall be eligible provided that they do not ínc\ude costs assigr.ecJ la another heading 
of tbe budget provided for by the Contraer. 

Indireet costs shall not be eligíble where the Contract concerns the financing of an Operation 
conducted by a body which ís already recei an operating grant frol11 the C0I111~1ission, 

14('+) The follo\ving costs shallnot be considered eligible: 
" 

provísions fol' possible future losses or c1ebts: 
- 'íntcrest owed; 

purchuses ot' lancJ or buiidings, e.\cept wi1ere necessary for (he clirecl implementation of the 
Operatíon, in whích case ownership l11ust be transf<.:rr<.:c! [O the Bcnefic¡;try's local partners 
(where app!icable) or [he final recipients of lhe Operation once the lattér h~lS cOl11e lO an end; 

- . currency exchangc losses, witholll prejudíce to the terms of Article 15(7); 
..,lit 

Y AT which the Beneficiary ís able iO reclalm. 
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14(5) Any contributions in kind made by the Beneficiary and Usted separately in Annex I1I shall not be 
considered eligible costs for Community financíng. 

The Beneficiary must, however, undertake to make sllch contributions in accordance with the terms 
of this Contracr. 

Article 15 Payment and ioterest 00 late payment 

15( l) Payment procedures are set out in Artiele 4 of the Speci;:tl Conditions and follo\\' Oile of the three 
options below: -

ORrian 1 : Operatiqns not exceeding: 12month$' duration or involving: Communitv f¡nancing: of 
EUR 100 000 or less 

The Commission \vill make grant payments to the Beneficiar)' in the following manner: 

- an advance of 809é of the sum referred to in Micle 3(2) of the Special Conditions witrun 60 
days of receipt by the Commlssion of che Contract signed by both parties and, where 

. -applic-able, of a financial guarantee, as defined in Aniele 15(4); 

- the balance within 60 clays of the authorising depanment's recording a request for payment 
accompanied by the final repon, subject to approval of that report in accordance with Artiele 
15(2). 

Opti9n 2 : Operations exceedim·12 l1]onths' duration and invol ving: Communitv financin" of over 
EUR lOO 000 

The Commission will n'lake grant payments to the Beneficiary in the following manner: 

an advance of 80% of the that part of the forecast budget for Operation's first 12 months 
whieh is being financed by the Community, \vithin 60 days of receipt by the Commission of 
the Contract signed by both parties ancl, where applicable, of a financial guarantee, as 
defined in Article 15(4); 

- intermediate payments of the amount indicated in Artide 4' of the Special Conditions, \vithin 
60 days of the authorising department's recording a request for payment accompanied by an 
intermediate report, subject to approv<11 of that repon in accord;:tnce with Article 15(2); 

- tbe balance within 60 clays of the authorising clepartment's recording a request for final 
payment accompanied by the final repon, to approval of that report in accordance 
with Article 15(2). 

Intermediate paymcnts can be maete only if the expenditure actually incurred represents at least 
70élc al' the all10unt of the pre\íous payment, as proven by the relevant intermediate report. The 
amount of [he advance and the intermediare payll1ents cannot exceecl ol' the sum referred to 
in Artick of the Special Conclitions. 

The Beneficiary 1I receíve the granl trom the Commission as a lump SlIll1 within 60 days of 
the authorising c!epartll1cnt's recorcling él 1'01' final nt accompanied by tbe final 
report, sllbject to Jpproval tbat in accordance with Article 15(2). 

Repon;.; 111USt be rm:sClltcc1 ill accordal1ce wilh the slipulalions Artick 2. 
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15(2) Tbe payment deadline of 60 calendar days referred to in Article 15(1) aboye shalI expire on the 
date on whích the Commission's account is debited. Without prejudice to ¡he terms of Anicle 11(3), 
the Comrnlssion may halt the countdown towards this deadline by notifying the Beneficiary that the 
request for payment is inadrnlssible, either because the amount in question is not due or because the 
relevant report cannot be approved and the Comrnlssion rhinks it necessary to conduct further 
checks. In such cases, the Comrnlssíon may request cIarificmion, alteration or additional 
informatíon, which must produced within 30 days of the request. The countdown towards the 
deadline wil!. resume on the date on which a correctly formulated request Cor payment is recorded. 

15(3) 	Once the deadline referred to aboye has expired, the Beneficiary (unless the Beneficiar]' is a 
government department or public body in a Community fvIember State) mayo within two months of 
late payment, cIaim late-payment interest at the rate appEed by the European Central Bank to its 
main refinancing transactions in euros, plus one and a half points. The late-payment 
interest shall apply to the time which elapses between the date of the payment deadlíne (inclusive), 
;:md the date on which the Comrnission's account is debited (exclusive). This interest shall not be 
considered income for the purposes of Anide 17(3). 

15(4) 	Advances of EUR 1 million or more must be fuIly secured by a financial guarantee remaining vaiid 
until it is released the Commission following final payment. This pro\'ision shad not apply if the 
Beneficiary a government department or public body in a Commllnity l\Iember State. 

15(5) The financial guarantee shall be ín conformity with or match the model belo\',:: 

SPECBIEN FINANCIAL GUAR<\NTEE FOR TRE REPAYI\IEl".'T OF ADVANCES 

the Comnlission of theEuropean Commllnities, 
SCR, [llame alld address of ¡/¡e re!e\'Gnl financia/lmil} 
200 rue de la Loí B-1049 Brussel~~ hereinafter referred ro as "the Commission", 

Subject: 	 Guarantee nO ... 
Finañcial gunrantee for the repayment of advances payable Ululer grant Contract 
................................. [Contrae! J1l1ll/ber (1m! tille) (quote number and title in all 
correspond0nce) 

We the undersigned, .............................. [11 ([/11 e emd addl'ess of fillal/cial institwion] hereby 
irrevocab!y declare that \ve guarantee as primary obligar, and nor merely as a surety, on behalf of 
.•...•••..•..••..•....•...••....• [11 a111 e al/el address of Ihe Beneficiar)'}, hereinafter referred to as "the 
Beneficíary", payment to the Commission of ....................... ... [alllollllr ofl/¡e iJl the el/neney 
ill \l'hicJl il 1111151 be paicf] , this amount representing the pan the cost of the Operation payable as an 
advance um:er grant Contract ......................... , ... .. [Col/lracl IIlIIlIber alld l/l/e) concluded bet\veen 
the Beneficiar) and ¡he Commission. 

Payment shall be made into account ..................... [accol/llI llulllberJ he Id the COl11l1lÍssio-n, without 

or legal proceecii of an)' kind, upon of your first written claim by regisrered 

letta \\'ith confirmatíon of stating ¡hat ¡he Beneficiary not repaid the advance on request or 
t!1;:tt the Contraet has terminatcd any reason \vhatsoe\er. \Ve shall not delay the payment, nor 
sh1\.ll \\'e oppose it for any reason \\hatsoever. We shall inform you In ng ~!S 50011 as payment has 
been mack. 

\Ve note that the gll:trantee \Viii be 60 days at ¡he latest ~\ftcr the fina: [nyl1lc;nt for in the 
COl1lraCL 

The la\\" applicab!c to tilis guaral\tee shall be that of ............. , .............. .... [IIU/lll.! o/ rile EuropeOl/ 
{jl/ioll ~\(l!liIbvl' S{(/It: ill )I'/lic!, thl.' flllol/ciol illSlílllliol/ issuill!,5 {!JI! gllorolllee is I.!srablisl/(!d, 01' lI[iI.!!gíIllIl U 

i/ I/¡,: jillunci{/! insrilurioll is eSloblisl/l!d oll{sidl.' lIle Ellropeoll UI/iol/j. Any le ~Irising out or in 
cOlll1cctitll\ \l'ilh tl11., guaranlcc shall be rcferred to ¡he 13russéb Cl)lIrtS. 
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This guarantee will come into force and wiII take effect on receipt of the advance In the aeeount 
designated in the Contraet by the Beneficiary to recei ve payments. 

[place and date] 	 [s igllc! ure] I 

15(6) 	Payments due from the Comrrussion shall be' made into the bank account referred to in Aniele 4(3) 
of the Special Conditions. Where provision is made for the payment of an advanee of EUR 1 
Inillion or more, a bank account must be opened specifieally for the Operation. 

15(7) 	The Commission wil! make payments in euros, Where necessary, actual e.x..penditure will be 
con verted into euros at the rate published by [he European Central Bank in the "e' series the 
Official Journal on the firs[ working day of the month in whieh [he request for payment is made. In 
[he case of currencies not quoted in the Offieial Journal. conversion shall be based on the ra[es 
publíshed in the Financial on [he first Tuesday of the month in which [he p~iyment is made. 

If there is an eXceptionally wide tluctuation in exchange rates, the Commission may at the 
Beneficiary's request take appropriate to offset its 

15(8) 	Any interes't aecruing from the advances pzlÍd to the Beneficiary by the Commission shall be 
considered income for the purposes of Anicle 1 Ir may be used to cover eligible costs of the 
Opera[ion. 

Article 16 Accounts and technical and financia! checks 

16(1) 	The Beneficiary must keep accurate and regular ::lOd accounts of the implementation of the 
Operation using a dedieated double-entry book-keepíng sy'stem as pan of or as an adjunct to the 
Benefieiary's O\\ln accounts. This dedicated system shall follow the procedures dictated by 
professional practice. Separate accounts muse be kept each Operation, and must detall all 
income and expenditure. They must provide precise details of interest accruing on funds paid by 
¡he Commíssion. 

16(2) 	The Beneficiary must consent to record-based or on-the-spor inspections by the Comrrussion or the 
Coun of Allditors of the use made of rhe grant, in accordance with the financial regulatíon 
applicable to the general budget of the Commllnity (or as [he case may be with the financial 
regulatíon applicable to [he ACP-EC co-operatíon), until fi\'e after the Operation's end date, 

To that end, ¡he Beneficiary l1lust undertake to provide the staff of the Commission or the Court of 
Auditors, or theír authorisecl agents, with appropriate of access to the sítes and locations in 
which the Operatíon ís being implemented, incluc!ing acce:;s lO computer systems, as well as access 
to all clocuments anc! computer files to the financia] ancl technical management of the 
Operatíon, Access by authorisecl agents the Cornmission or Court of Auditors 5hall be kept 
srrictly confidential \Vi[h [O third parties, without prejudice to pubEc law obligations to 
which the C0I11111ission is subject. Documents must be easily ancl filed in a manner 
which allows easy verification; the Beneficiary is obl lO il1form precise 
locatíon in whích are kent. 

;.wt 



16(3) 	Th~ doeuments referred to in Article 16(2) inelude: 

A Works, suppliesand services : 
bids from suppliers ; 
Contraets or order forms ; 
¡nvoices and proofs of payment or settled invoices; if supplies come from the Beneficiary's 
stoeks, ¡nvoices shall reflect the price paid at the time of purchase; a copy of the purcMase 
invoiee must be attached; 
for fuel and oil, the Beneficiary shall keep a summary list of the distance covered, the 
average consumption of the vehicles used, fuel costs and maintenance costs, 

B Staffin2: costs : 
a statement of expenditure on expatriate and/or European-based staff (\\here implementation 
is taking place in Europe) per month 0[' effecti ve \vork; expendi[ure will be assessed on the 
basis of unit prices per verifiable block of time worked and \Vi!l be broken down into gross 
salary, social security charges, insurance and net salary; 
a statement of expenditure on locally recruited staff on fixed-term Contracts, w¡tM details of 
remuneration paid in cash or kind, duly substantiated by the person in charge locally, broken 
down into gross salary, social security charges, insurance and net salary, 

16(4) 	If [he size of the grant is EUR 100000 or more, a final audit will be carried out \VMen the Operation 
ends. Furthermore, if the Operation 's duration of execution exceeds 18 months, an annualaudit wiU 
be cmried out for every 12-month period of implementation after the start oC the Operation. 

E';er)' audit report must cOl/er: 

Analysis and cheeking of the nature, legalíty and regularity of expenditure ; 

Checking of the utilísation of advances ; 

Audit of third-party accounts ; 

Reconciliatíon of expenditure \vith the dedicated accounts referred to in Artide 16(1) aboye and 

\\'ith the Budget for the Operation ; 

Checking- of the project's income (íncluding Community advances, interest on advances, co

fínancing and other income generated by the project) ; 

Informatíon 011 the precise physicallocation of the origiml documentar)' evídence for use in the 

event of checks by the Commission and Coun of Auditors. 


The auditor \Vil! in addition perform physical spot-checks (of genuine existence and of conformity) 
on certain activities. The Commission De1egation responsible for supervising the Operatíon, or any 
other Commission department, \Vil! determine the activities to be spot-checked at the Beneficiary's 
request and before the audit takes place. 

\\'ithout prejuclice to the terms ol' Anicle 11(3), the audit must not interrupt tly implementation of 
the Operation, It must be carried out in accordance with international standards in the field. 

16(5) 	The Bene ficiary may fuI fi I the obligations referred to in Anide 16(4.) by submitting either aud it 
repores for the Operation or its own Jnnual audit repon, providecl tl1at (he audit is carried out by the 
independent audit practice referred to in Artick 7 of the Special Conditions, 

16(6) 	Ir [he Beneficiary fails to comply \Vith the funclamental obligations set out in this Article 16, the 
CQll1mission may terminate the Contract in accordance \\ith Artick 11 In addition, the 
Beneficiary may be ru!ed ineligib1e for turther CO!11l11unity tinancing rol' él period determined by 
¡he Commission, 
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Article 17 - Final amount of Community financing 

17(1) The total sum to be paid by the Commission to the Beneficiary may not exceed the nn:dmum grant 
estílblished by Anicle 3(2) of the Special Conditions, even if the overall actuíll expenditure exceeds 
the estimílted total budget set out in AnneX III. 

17(2) 	If the eligible costs at the end of the Operatíon are tess than the estimated total C05t specified in 
Article 3( 1) of the Specinl Conditions. the Community con.tributíon shall be limited lO the amount 
produced by multiplying ¡he actual expenditure by the percentage laid down in ,-\n:ck 3(2) of the 
Speei;:¡! Conditions. 

17(3) The Bt:neficiary accepts that ¡he grant can under no círcumstances result in a profit for ¡he 
Beneficiary, and must be limited to the amount required to babnce incorne and expendi¡ure for the 
Operatíon, 

Articlc 18 - Rep::lyment of the grant 

(1) 	In the cases referred to in Artic!es 11(1) (exeept wrongful terminatÍon)., i 1(2) and !7, the 
Beneficiary undertakes to repZly to ¡he Comrnission within 60 d:¡ys of receiving :¡ reque5t from the 
btter any amounts paid in excess of the fin::1l amount due, 

13(2) 	In the e\'ent of \\Tongful terminatÍon of [he Contract by [he Beneficiar)', and in the c::tses specífied 
in Article 11(3), theCommission may requ:::st fuU or partia! repayment oE suns paid to ¡he 
Beneflciary.The Commissionshall detercune the manner anc the deadEne for sl!cn fui! or partía! 
repayment. 

lS(3) Should the Beneficiary faÍ! to repay such amounts within the deadlíne set by the CommissÍon, the 
Comnussion mal' (unless the, Beneficiary is a gO\'ernment department or public body in a 
Community r.!ember State) ¡ncrease the sums due by adding interest at the rate applied by the 
European Central B:lnK on the first da)' the month in \\hich the deadlin::: expires (O its main 
rdin:mcing tr,lllsactions in euros, plus one 2nd a half percen¡age nts, The l::I[e-r~lyment ¡nterest 
shall apply to the time which eiapses bel\':een the date of lh::: payment c1e"é!¡ine S:::l by the 
Commission (inclusive), anc! ¡he date on whleh payment is actuall:: made (exclllsi\'e), 

18(4) 	Bank charges inCllITecl by the repayment ol" sums due lO lhe Cornmission shall be borne entirely by 
the Beneficiary, 

18(5) T;¡e reco\'ery decision clrawn up lhe Commission and transmitted to the owing a 
repayment to lhe COl1lmission shall be enfo~ceable \\ithin the menning of Arel;::' 256 of the EC 
Treaty, 

IS( 6) A mOl! nts to be re pai d to the COl11llli ssion I'lay be o ffsd api nst ;:>.mou nts o t' ::tr; \ kí na due lO the 
Beneficiiny, This shall /lot aftect the partie)' to agree 0:1 payment in inSl:t!ments, 
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Description 

\ 
Unit Duration N° of Units Rate 

EUR I Unit 

Partial 
costs 

EC 

Other Total 
financial costs 

contributions Program 

1. Personnel costs 

Long term (Specífy full time oc part time in %) I 
Director R~¡onal Programme {50%) man/month 36 1 3.000 O 54.000 54.000 
Coordínator Especi;,lised Training in liR (100%) man/rnonth 24 1 1.820 43.680 O 43.680 
Coordinatar rv, V y VI (ourses in Strengthening Ombudsman Office man/month 12 1 2.820 21.840 12.000 33.840 
Coordinator CMP (100%) man/rnonth 36 1 2.820 65.520 36.000 101.520 
Experts in In5talatioo, fonow up¡ Validalion Cr-1P rnan/rnonth 36 2 2.500 O 180.000 180.000 
Administratar rnanl rnonth 36 1 1.820 O 65.520 65.520 
Secretary manjrnonth 36 1 1.820 O 65.520 65.520 
Accountant manjrnonth 36 1 1.600 O 57.600 57.600 
Computer I Oocumentation Experts (PlatJ Di9) rnan/rnonth 36 5 1.500 270.000 O 270.000 
TOTAL 401.040 470.640 871.680 

pts 66.572.640 78.126.240 144.698.880 

Sllortterm 

Trainer HR Especialization rnan/dav 6 60 151 
Trainers IV$ V y VI (ourses in Strengthening Ombudsman Offices rnanjdav 3 60 151 
CMP phase I rnan/day 5 45 100 
CM? Phase 11 manjday 15 12 100 
CMP Phase III rnanjday 2 24 100 
Pub!íC Management Te<:hnical Cooperation (! mission I 60fic.) man/daL 90 1 265 
Public Management Technical Cooperation (1 mission! 5 Ofic.) man/day 100 1 175 
Te<:. Ccop. Specific Areas (1 míssionl sone) man/day 120 1 265 
Tec. Coop. Spccific Areas(1 missionl 5 Qfic.) man/day 75 1 265 
TOTAL 

54.360 O 54.360 
27.180 O 27.180 
22.500 O 22.500 
18.000 O 18.000 
4.800 O 4.800 

23.850 O 
23.850 .......... 

17500 O 17.500 
31.800 O 31.800 ...... 

19.875 - 19.875 
219.865 219.865 

36.497.590 O 36.497.590 

EC OTHERS TOTAL 

1 

pts 

) 
Duration Partíal Other Total 

costs costs 
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EC contributions Program 

2. Trav.,el, accommoda,tion & subsistence 

ilntemational travel 

TECHNICAL COOPERAnON 

CMP Phase 1 Methodology roundtrip 1 24 
C~1P Phase 1 Compilation of Terms roundtrip 1 30 
CMP Phase 1 Compilation of Equivalents roundtrip 1 12 
CMP Phase II Training in methodology roundtrip 1 30 
CMP Phase II Elaboration of document roundtrip 1 30 
CMP Phase II Approval of Hanual roundtrip 1 30 
CMP Phase III Computer System roundtrip 1 12 
C~1P Phase III Exchange mechanisms roundtrip 1 12 
PROMonON/ AWARENESS 

Nationalseminars roundtrip 1 6 
Visits to Ombudsman Offices (3 Offlces) roundtl'ip 1 3 
TRAINING 

III Institutianal Strengthening Course roundtrip 1 18 
V Institutional Strengthening Course mundtrip 1 18 
V lnstitutional Strengthening Caurse roundtrip 1 18 
Specific Training in HR (6) roundtrip 1 108 

1.500 
1.500 
1.500 
1.500 
1.500 
1.500 
1.500 

. 1.500 

3.000 
3.000 

2.000 
2.000 
2.000 
2.000 

36.000 
45.000 
18.000 
45.000 
45.000 
45.000 
18.000 
18.000 

18.000 
9.000 

O 
O 
O 
O 

O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 

O 
O 

36.000 
36.000 
36.000 

216.000 

36.000 
45.000 
18.000 
45.000 
45.000 
45.000 
18.000 
18.000 

18.000 
9.000 

36.000 
36.000 
36.000 

216.000 

I 
i 
! 

Local travel 

TECHNlCAL COOPERAnON 
I 
! 

Public Management (1 mission /6 Offic) roundtrip 1 3 1200 3.600 O 3.600 I 
Public Hanagement (1 miss ion/ S offices) roundtrip 1 5 1200 6.000 O 6.000 i 
Specific Training in HR (1 mission/8 Off) roundtrip 1 4 1200 4.800 O 4.800 I 
Specific Training in HR (1 mission/S offices) roundtrip 1 3 1200 3.600 O 3.600 I 
TRAINING 

I!I Institutional Strengthening Course roundtrip 1 10 1.200 O 12.000 12.000 
IV Institutional Strengthening Course mundtrip 1 10 1.200 O 12.000 12.000 
V Institutional Strengthenlng Course roundtrip 1 10 1.200 O 12.000. 12.000 
Specifrc Training in HR (6) mundtrip 1 60 1.200 O 12.000 72.000 

Rate Partial costs Other financial Total Program 

EUR ( Unit EC contributions Costs 

Description (Cont.) 

2. Travel, accommodation & subsistence (Cont) 

Subsistence (limited to the per díem rate for the country) 

COMPLAlNTS MANAGEMENT PROGRAHHE 

CM? Phase ¡ Methodology Idays/persorl 2 I 24 I 200 i 9.600 I O I 9.600 



<;<, 

<.<. 

Deseriptíon (Cont.) 

; « .. C~lP Phase 1Compilation of Terms 3o~000<D > ! days/ persor 5 30 200 O 30.000 
G"¡P Phase ¡ Compilatlon of EQuivalent~ ;days¡ persor 1 24 200 4<800 O 4.800 
G4P ?hase Il Ctrainig in methodology iddys/persur 5 12 200 12.000 O 12.000 
CM? Pha~ II Elaboratian of oocument Id~f~trSL 5 12 200 12.000 O 12.000 

.; CM? Phase II Approval of Manual Idays/persor 5 12 200 12.000 O 12.000 
CMP Phase III Computer System days/perso 1 24 200 4.800 O 4,800 
CMP Phase III Exchange mechanisms dayslpersor 1 24 200 4.800 O 4.800 

< ••~:>¡M~(> 
PUBLIC MANAGEMENT (1 mission+ 6offices) 

Colombia days/perso 15 1 148 2.220 O 2.220 

«<.< ••' Costa Rica days/persor 15 1 126 1.890 O 1J3~~ 
Guatemala days!perso 15 1 116 1.740 O 1.740 
El Salvador days/perso 15 1 142 2.130 O 2.130 
Panamá days/persor 15 1 133 1.995 O 1.995 
Perú days/persor 15 1 198 2.970 O 2.970 
(1 missionl 50ffices) . ":' ~. 

Bolivia daysjperso 15 1 132 1.980 O 1.980 
-----

days/p~ 15 1 195Honduras 2.925 O 2.925 
-------- --

Ecuador days/persor 15 1 146 2.190 O 2.190 
Nicaragua days/perso 15 1 121 1 :815 O 1.815 
Venezuela days/perSOf 15 1 170 2.550 O 2.550 
SPEClFlC AREAS (1 mission f 8 arfices) I 
Argentina days/persor 15 1 199 2.985 O 2.985 
Colombia days/persor 15 1 148 2.220 O 2.220 
Costa Rica days!perso 15 1 126 1.890 O 1.890 
El Salvador days/persol 15 1 142 2.130 O 2.130 
Guatemala days/perso 15 1 116 1.740 O 1.740 
Panamá days/perso 15 1 133 1.995 O 1.995 
México days/perso 15 1 173 2.595 O 2.595 
Perú days/persor 15 1 198 2.970 O 2.970 
(1 mission/5 offices) 

Bolivia daysjpersol 15 1 132 1.980 O 1.980 
Nicaragua daysjperso 15 1 195 2.925 O 2.925 
Ecuador days/persor 15 1 146 2.190 O 2.190 
Honduras days!perso 15 1 121 1.815 O 1.815 
Venezuela days/perso 15 1 170 2.550 O 2.550 

Duration I N° of Units Rate Partial Otller Total 
costs financial Program 

EUR / Unit Ee contributions Costs 

2. TraveL accommodation & subsistence 

Sub5;5tence (Iímited lo the per diem rate for the coulllr)') (Cool) 

TRlIINiNG 



,.~ 

JlI Institutional Strengthening Course .. . days/persor 15 24 106 O 38.160 38.160 
IV Institutional Strengthening Course days/persor 15 24 106 O 38.160 38.160 
V Institutivnal StrengtheningCourse days/persol 15 24 106 O 38.160 38.160 
VI Course de Strengthening In¿titutional days/persor 15 21 106 O 38.160 38.160 
III Institutional Strengthening Course days/persor 5 4 132 O 2.640 2.640 
IV Institutional Strengthening Course days/persor 5 4 132 O 2.640 2.640 
V Institutional Strengthening Course days/persor 5 4 132 O 2.640 2.640 
VI Institutional Strengthening Course days/persor 5 4 132 O 2.640 2.640 I 
Specific Training in HR (6) days/persor 15 144 106 O 228.960 228.960 
Specific Training in HR (6) days/persor 5 24 132 O 15.840 15.840 
PROMonON I AWARENESS 

National Seminars (6 Offices)+A120 

Bolivia days/persor 2 1 132 264 O 264 
Colombia days/persor 2 1 148 296 O 296 
Ecuador days/persor 2 1 146 292 O 292 
Nicaragua days/persor 2 1 201 402 O , 402 
Paraguay days/persor 2 1 115 230 O 230 
Venezuela days/persor 2 1 170 340 O 340 
Visits to Ombudsman Offices (3 Offices) 

Bolivia days/persor 3 1 132 396 O 396 
Venezuela (Mérida) daysjpersor 3 1 170 510 O 510 
Panamá daysjpersor 3 1 121 363 O 363 

EC OTHERS TOTAL 

¡Sub-total Travel & subsistencel 462.483 840.000 1.302.483 

Description (Cont.) 

cr~P Equipment 122 Offices (Computer, modem, fax, printer) 

Unít Duratíon N° of Uníts Rate 

EUR I Unít 

Partíal 

costs 

EC 

Otiler 

financial 

contríbutíons 

Total 

costs 

Program 

1.500 183.000 O 183.000 
4.000 4.000 O 4.000 



... 

3
1 
 2000 
 6.000 o 6.000 
24
1 
 200 
 4.800 o 4.800 

3 
 6 
 250 
 o 4.500 4.500 
2
3 
 350 
 o 2.100 2.100 

EC OTHERS TOTAL 

[SU5::tot.:lI Eql.lipment 197.800 6.600 204.400 

5. Other Direct project Costs 

~'onographíc publícation 

Bibliographic fund 

Publlcations 11. 111 Y IV Course: edition. printing and distribulion 

Office space 

Cteaning 

ligh! 

Fuel 

Security 

Telephone I Fax 

Publícationes 111. IV, V, VI Course Institutional Strengtheninfl 

Domaln INTERNET 

Vislbility Pubr.catiol1S 

Maps of regían 

publication 1 ¡ 6 5.723 34.338 O 34.338 
libra!)' 1 4 5900 23.600 O 23.600 
publication 1 3 6.000 18.000 O 18.000 
space 3 6 ~,548 O 9.864 9.864 
space 3 6 19'5 O 3.510 3.510 
space 3 6 250 O 4.500 4.500 
space 3 6 165 O 2.970 2.970 
s~ 3 6 195 O 3.510 3.51'0 
Comunicatic 3 3000 1 O 9.000 9.000 
pllblication 1 3 7.000 O 21.000 21.000 
domino 1 1 8.000 8.000 O 8.000 
adverlisemE 3 13 969 37.791 O 37.791 

1 1 2.000 2.000 O 2.000 

i 
. 

! 

i 
i 

EC OTHERS TOTAL 

ISl.lb~total Other Direct project Costs 123.729 ~ 54.354 178.083 

Description (Cont.) 

Unit Duration I NO of Units Rate Partía! Other 

costs financia! 
EUR I Unit EC contributions 

Tota! 
costs 

A. Sub-total díred costs (1+2+4+5) 1.404.917 1.371.594 2.776.511 

6. Contingendes (1) (max. 5% of A. Sub·total direct costs) 70.000 30.000 100.000 



103.250 o 103.250 


EC OTHERS TOTAL 

1.578.167 1.401.594 2.979.761TOTAL PROJECf COSTS (8+7) 

(1) Not to be used without prior wrítten approval of the Commission 

Amount in EUR % ofTotal 

Cornmissíon contríbutíon 53% 
47% CNDH 

AECI 
Universidad de Alcalá 

1.401.594 



;; 
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ANNEXIV 

CONTRACT-A WARD PROCEDURES 

SERVICES 

x ::: 200,000 € 

Rcstrictcd international 

4 to 8 scrvicc providers invitecl. 

x < 200,000 ( 

Simplified procedurc arter 
consultation with al least J scrvicc 
providcrs. 

(:' : onc sill12.Jc olTer. 

,SUPPLIES 

x > 150,000 ( 


Open international tender. 


30,000 ( :5 x < 150,000 € 

local 

x < 30,000€ 

l. Simplified procedure arter 
consultation with al lcast 3 suppl 

2. 	 x '.::; 5,000 € : orie single 

WORKS 


x ::: 5,000,000 E 

1. 	 Open international tender. 

2. 	 Restricted international 
case). ' 

300,000 € :5 x < 5,000,000 € ' 

Open local 

x < 300,000 ( 

1. 	 Simpliried procedure 
consultation al least 
contraclors. 

2. 	 x.::; 5,000 t: : onc single o/Ter. 

.' 

http:sill12.Jc



